Praying Friends,

April, 2018

Thank you so much for your prayers and support! We have stayed very busy with mission conferences
and meeting these last two months. We had our first and probably only meeting of our deputation in
Florida and we loved getting to experience some warm weather! We have been very encouraged by the
churches that we have been in, and we are excited to be at 82%!
This puts us on track to finish up deputation at the end of May, while still fulfilling obligations we’ve
already made to be at meetings in the fall.
In April, we have several individual meetings, as well as 2 mission conferences. In May, we have several
individual meetings and one mission conference. Once we are done traveling, we will begin working
with the church here. Nick will be heavily involved in outreach in the downtown area of Haverhill,
teaching weekly Sunday School classes, preaching 3 times per week in church and nursing home
services. He will also be involved with the Vacation Bible School and Jr. Day Camp ministries. Pastor
DiGiacomo will also allow Nick to be involved with counseling, pastoral visits, and discipleship. Nick
also hopes to make it down to the area we will be church planting in on a weekly basis, to get to know
the area and start forming relationships, as well as to keep an idea of what our options are for a building
to meet in, as well as housing for when we move down there.
Gabe turned 3 at the end of February and had a really great birthday. Ellie is crawling now and pulling
up on everything, and we think it won’t be long now until she is walking!
We would appreciate your continued prayers that the Lord would bring a family to come and assist in
our church planting eﬀorts. Please pray as well for safety as we travel. We have had some minor vehicle
issues lately and would appreciate you praying that we would not have any more issues with our
vehicle.
We are so thankful for how God has provided in so may ways during our deputation and cannot wait to
get busy in ministry in Boston! Thank you so much for your prayers and support.
Christ’s Servant to Boston

